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THE TEENS. the squat will have begun to growinto you. of man is nmuch more like ast out of he window, and was severely hurt;
A TALK WITE BOYS AND ii . A great wr whoas hadmuch todoschool than what he wast]but, with clenched lips, he.kept back the

Whatdo you thinkis the most important with educating boys; says "The later ife A Swedish boy, a tough little knot f cry of pain. The king, Gustavus Adolphus,
timeoöflife? Boys will pro- who saw him fall, pr6phesied
bably answer, When we go that that boy would'make a
to business,orto college. Girls man fo. an emergency.. And
will say, WVhen we go out in- so0he did ; for he bedamne the*
to soaiety, ore get married. faious Generl Bauer.

But I think itiswhen'you ÀL woman fell off a dock,
are going into your teens. inItaly. She was fat and

I know that it does not frightened. Not one .of a
seem so to most people, for gq&d of men daredjumpinî

boys and girls are more un- afte, er'but a boy t uck
noticed at fthat age than at the water almost as 'oon as
any other. The baby and up unaltangeands got
the big brother or sister get > lioilier Eeryb oi
all the attention, while Mas-hbo ivas ver dari e
ter Knee-breeches and Miss te oy g, .7
Ankle-skiirt are crowded into kind, very quick, but also
the corner. You are not-solve ee dro d. he
interesting just now as you
have been, or.will be. Your boy aGriadialif :
time of blossons las gone;you w b
at your fruit tiie las not will find that these Werejust

come.. his traits ail tlrougl-flat
But the life of Jesus, has

told in the Gospel, makes co natack whe hi e d.
m ich of this time:of life. sharte o irJsiis
The oniy thing that is said
about fima after.His baby- creet sometires as to mak'
hood until fHe was tiryisfellowpatriots wish lie
years of age was "wen easinGuina, but also s
vas tweive year? odi "brave andmagnanimous that
What Re did thenistold us ail the world, except tyrants,
because if.was a sort of pre.,. ,ovd ma Iaagnd tal kabout

uictionuioflwat re would eadig.
and do wher. iHe becane a A boy used te crush the
msan. flowcrs to get theircolor, and

The Jews rcgarded this cge paintea fhe white side of bis
as the farning-point in life. - - father's cottage in e Tyrol
Until the boy lad passe~ with ail sorts of pictures,
twelve', le vas called a child; whvl the mountaineers
after thaf a man. fie musfgae aeas wonderfdl. He
then learn lis trade, put on _______o was tle grea ldarti Tifjan.
the, phlyacteries, begin tae» /An aid painfer watobedaa
study ythe Talmud or holy littie fellow, who lie
bookis,, be called, ta account / i' huîseif makixsg drawiuga of
lor breaking auy of the lava lis pot and brushes, asel aud
of worship, take the naine of »tool, and said; "That boy
Ben fattorali, or soit of the .wil béat mue onc day. " Se

he das forli was Michael

law, and co updttele wheath'eNwould

fmeast at Jaerkasalena-whith iAes.
was.about equivaleuftojoin A German boy as eadin
ing tlic Churdli. The ,Jewsa blùod-and-thander novel.
also said thaffhiswas fthccge Riglf in iemidt of siho

lien Moses firt refused fatB aiave anmanaef"Now, this

be caalel eewonoorePharaoh'o et t

because it.was a sort of pre-c loe teavr dt aou

daugiter, wben Samuel heard e\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ him
God's cafl, and wneudJosiah bad li% firt "The days keep coming, o B eawaha,"eAaieAlitte But ernm morning until vening of that long canB.tudy'boewelaafter if. She cgoes "
dream of. becoming a greaf and goocd king. Serious.Eyes, sunny day, ana lie -fiung thre book îùto thé river. Ne

mN.wN\\\tAsle lookedout otheindow the rosy oiwestmmma sot at sowingged watt ed lier w Fieltc, flic.great Germa philosopher.The Jewss radedtis ae paintedethewhiteemornongfkies;a
s tinti f gany days keePcoMingiattonlil be ToerseIfshe kept repeatuieg what tettea an r wlio

teens. A portrait painer once toldwmei rghad said himself a boothdon at t e rear of bis

then~ meanrhs.rad, ut n ws he ret ati thn
the~ phylactries, bgin toin oldpainer wtched

that a piture of a oild, younger flian Tlion Mamna dressed ber littie boy, and off fa Wheu hie pééped-ouf froni the curtains Ot his ale' frn uaswaùrp. weenihrtr
twuvy' wouid mot be apt f0 bahklike *1hlm play lie han.T dnowy littaelbmdd rhboysoly lithe. cowsfwouiw doturbhMse.
ashe becae a dan; but thatimn taken He was not a philosoplii, thii boy of.summers Yos, the days 166P coming, dailiug," .she Ther«he rcad leavybooks, like Loke "nr n
affer thakge would show flicseffiedsofoine threethipered, bending thora .f m Undersfandiug,"shes, econ-
ofjut as fuwlosf thpiscief.tken could Toiayder;gen"eTahdauptnbothyned golden po8 ffosfhedthbalanBeHattrid h o treon ouf h a the willbeate;eoneday."So

Dàévi neilyo flia ut. fIat sama f'iînfi h.ivdlsrcin-o~addui n i aïrdy o he ve angdr igrevelled ii fIecrash and flash of flip.aforn,

lawd and goig-o te up tomig the greatan . e(-t ýèe he iafr es Mic hae

ingh the Ohuch. TheJewsna lood-an-thundefnovel
als on aid tat his wasth ae Rgtintemisofth

body Mfoges fit ro its liape. IfyouastAn iset tn aerd ad fto h esef " owibed callebrindtefneofnaugPhafro'ovils flnaekerd I ettoo
be spiale.shanked ordn tia h hasteti fi "The dayske. com n a ,adie uraugty, lutf o r e YofngaPcOnPI 'mteral ftudys. wears on ian hedrs

thtapcuePfacidyougrthnTe ammariressed he lite o, n o o hnhe 'pé u rmte utisoi ffer flicm din o wa p whe ntoe the
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NOGTHEUN MSE NGER.-

mouldit e leftlàia r huléttitmayt al
shape. Bit the 1rt .fèimorneits 'are tha
most.important; f ethi' (ha sùrfaceof the

great iron globui ikh come into con-
tact with the .dammanid of the. mould, is
cooled, anda.the shapeis set. Thaé (imea
after:that seïves to hardan the nita,ûot to
change its form. Life'in this'worildis the
mouId - awhich aour souls are:shaped for.
eternity .; antihe first years aftal we have
begunA. ta think for ourselveS, ta feael th
pressure of right and wrong, to ,dtermine
duty or indulgence-thase first years bave
more to, do with the makingof us than the
rest.

Have you been in the Adirondack woods
hunting and.fishing i If sa, you remember
that your guide, when he came to the rapids
in the stream didnot dash careleasly down
it. He atopped the cranky little craft,
balanced the boat, got a sure grip on his
paddle, then let her drift slowly tôward the
centre of the narrow luice until the skiff's
nose was in smooth watèr'ivhich shows that
thera it is deepest. Then, with eye, and
nerve and muscle- all working togethar, he
kept ber head on, just so, and you shot
down the rock-strewn stream as swiftly as a
watèr-anake. Ask your guide why he was
so caeful at the beginning, and ha will tell
you that if he starts the boat right ha can
keep her right; but the twisting waters
would be too much for him if he did not
have her safely in hand ai the word ' go 1"

Boys-and girls, entermig your teens, you
are at the head of life's rapide. Your c;ft
is already catching the .drift of strgg
desires, ambitions, passions. You feel
them. They almost frighten you som-e
times. Have no anxiety except to aim at
the very centre of what is right, ait the pur-
poses which are deepest ana purest. Kmit
the nerves of your strongest resolution.
Vow to yourself, and t Goad who will hlp
you. Than away down life's strean !
will be exhilarating, grand; all true life is.
But take care I For your soul's sake, don't
drift in among the rocks and whirlpools
without the grip-James M. Ludlow, D. D.

TRUST N.OT MISPLACED.'
BY REV. J. H. ,'OULLAGH.

During #he commercial pani of 1837
there lived in the city of W -ton an
earnest Christian worker. He had a large
family, but was not rich in this world's goods.
The denomination of which ha was a mam-
ber had for several years been stru ging to
complate thmx hue of horebip. Ie bing
au example unto he brothren, had made
large contributions, and are he was aware
had given several thousand dollars to finish
tha church. clouds of business depression
were now gathering thick, and the storum of
ruin was ready to break forth. About this
tine he bught and a ippeda vaiuable cargo
ta a weaaihy gentleman in New York.
Several weeks after he was surprised by the
cashier of the bank hastily entering the place
of business, saying in an excited manner:
" Sir! that New York man bas faiied and
the draft for the cargo has been returned
pro.tested. Things are growing dark~r ali
the time, no one can tell what the end may
|e." The cashier was astoishad to see how
self-posssed he remained. He forgot that
it had been written of the upright .mai,
" He shall not be afraid of evil tidings : his
heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord." But it
was a great blow ta him. Wlat could be
done l The draft was for thousands of
dollars. The bank could grant no favora,
and was bouni to have the money. Colle-
tions wera ont of the question. Real astate
would not bring one-fourth of its value.
Ruin stared him in the face. Thore was no
escape. It took a firmn eye and a brave
hoart to stand in is home among his little
ones and see the grim spectres of poverty
and want overshadowing them.

Thirty days of grace were granted, but
they were days of torture and almost de-
spair. His refuge was in prayer. The last
day came. The family were assembled as
usual at the Throne of Grace. He poured
out his soul unto God. As Hezekiah of old
sprahd out the latter of the wicked King of
Babylon before the Lord, and prayed over
ii, so did ha state his case to the Almighty.
Ie arase comforted. Resignation had come.
Ye, I can be poor. Yes, I can waik, where
God leade me. Yes, I can. go to th bank
to-day and make myeélf a pauper, aigu away
house,:home and al God is still mine, my
,familiare'still mine tha promises in God's
Word are not changed,heaven shall he mine.
I trust God for the future.

He-dressed carofuIly so as to go through

wai until theban]pen d. Whilé itting ha Baphe t es da bro.5er am-wai'inii'th.ba. i1opiie. 9H~ vas bromgbt:up ta ils father's:businessai
there threeetiesterebrought-in. He fisbngn (ha ea o- Galîlee()tIs pro;
openedt(hesfiret. houid bis'vès e deceive hable ithat ha never married. r7a was.a

--- disciple of John, and. one of theaearliest and
hum It containeda draft for 1,000, sent most Intimate dIsclples- of Jesus. -y (8)rJolhn
by * a brother in NewŒî-,EngalidK The. hext srobaly remane.d in:Palestine :tll aftetthe
latter was fron aNeWYorkbauk, àiithori * struction no ýJruhalem; th he went to

. .. - à piesus, vas banlshed: t0 (ho laieofPatmos
ing birm to draw on it for an amoin suffi-, tir Nero, returned ta Ephesqs, A.D. 90-7. and
cient to tidae him over his difficulties.: The I ed thora about A.D. 98, agad 0 ta 9& -(9)e
third latter was froin the man tïa whom the pittes, andT Ghe so .o novelat- 'A.D.
cargo had beau sent, telling him to draw ses s
again for the full amôunt and the draft THE GosPEL OF JoHN.--l..ATHOR Joh.2LANGXTAGc: (ireek. 8. DATEC OP! %VITING:
would be honored. The tearsof thanksgiv- A. 1>ý 80-9r. ee. LACE 0F witITiso: prAabl
ing streamed down his cheeks.' No-w do I llesus.. 5. 'souBoss:it wasrobatly the re'
know that there is a God in Isral; Iwas cord of his preaching about esus.
b ]ought low and lie helped me." RElS OVER HARD PLACES.

.rog.t1. THE WontD:: the'divine Jesus, who he.When he reacbed tha bànk the directora came mai: (Y. Il). Ho was called -the WoRD
were i session discussing is case. They because lie reveals to us the thoughts and
aros antered. The presidaent, taking feelin of God, as Our .words. reveat our

ao1fhouy a t. WITH GOD :distinct from God, andbish Td- EyEaîS Ih : Sir, we feel very sorry for yet o hinself. 4. T E. LIFE ws TE1
you in y r great muisfortun', you hava our LIGa -O F :MEN : by gvlng spiritual life. heyou yo i grat isfoturieanables uis ta sas spIrItual thlnigs. * Dead
deepest sympathy. We only wish.wa'could caîî ot se®. *s - hi gar le
help you.» teaches, ha gives us an example. 5 DAtX-

"Gentlemen," he replied, "II am very NES f ce lg anoe. COPIOENTE :
- ~ ~ ~ i not raletudtheroir becamo Ilglîl.

much obligead ta vou for your kindness and i1. uis OwN: epeclaily Ille Jews. 12. SoNS:
sympathy. - But'I am all right," and forth- ehildru. 13. ioT- or' LaooD :not by -naturalvill cai (a daft on ha abl. Tcandescent. Wa ara.not iod's childi-en*bacanse
with cast .the drafts on the table. Then our parants ara. NOROc!TuE "iLLOca' TIE
there were hearty' baud-sbakings andcon- FiEsE: not by our naturai vilI. ' We cannol
gratulations. That which, according to n"ake Ourselves the children of-God. Noa niY
human eyesight, came so near being his ruin sa. . DE FE O hohemr ma. riSi
gave him henceforth unbounided credit and includes our wole humannature, body and

.isoul.: GRAoE : God's favor freely gîven; andidthe foundation of a large fortune, lenece thablessed and joyous gifla of hat lova.
I saw him when I was iu W--.ton last espeelally spiritual gîft. 16. GRACE F 

winter au my Sabbath-school ork. Ha GRAcE .: GraceaddedI ta grace, grace:o.he mentai
o fr further grace; a grace li us corresponding

was strong, .active, cheerful at the age of to each grace lu hiln. .18. SEEN GoD : ils fulit
eighty-four, increased iu goods, fllofyears, brightness,h is perfect character .and plans.
still trzlsting in God, waiting like Abraham RE RE ad sEOA hLy 7îuS Srova a s ha.
to be gatherad unto his people. " Trust W (bd la ,o that now we have sean more o
the Lord and do good, and he shall bring i dU ONs.
to pass."-N. Y. Observer. INTitoDUOToRn.-Give a brief history of the

apostie John.; What booksof the Bible did
he write? Tell vhat 'you cau about the Gos-

FANNY AND THE OBILDREN. pe accarding ta John.
SUBJECT OUR DIVINE SAVIOUR.

BY MRs. R, OF LOwELL. I. ilos WAs (va. l8)-Wii.was th Word 1
Our Fanny is a fa intelligent aie of Why is hso called I What proors do you find

i n tdese verses of the divinity of Christ i What
the fanous oargan breed, very.spirited and elo do.you learn about himi What advan.
nervous . never liking to have anything tages to ns ln havlng a divine Saviour I.
appr ber hind 1ge.: In fact, woilld. If Jeans Christ made the world, cauthere b

any conflict between true seierfce and the Biblelkick, if any(hing annoyed hr ladyship. How dos the tat that ha made the world
One'summer's'daythe stable.man rished make he study of nature more interesting and

nta th'e house ith sarad face, saying ha mr Ap®
oa fo und,. on'enermg the stabla, two chil- WhatWtwo thinga Christ doeasfor us aie mon.

dia our little airl and ber hay cous bath tioned ln v. 41 What lrind of lfe la given: by
fdlea oidstading ithétal *'Oiè m p -John-5:11-18.W haIsfl ers.O stanlngln eŠta n iseant y lighiti hiere does the light shine?
hl'ad a blackingbrush, which lie d ed oc- What is meant by darkness I What ligbt cid
casionally ito a pail of water, wasingthe rs brI e Fr honi ls it meant 
aides and legs of the animal as far as lier tiy We thee many the we need'to knowhand couldv rach. which we could nt fild out by. ourselves?

The boy was inaustriously combing out What are some of them Y iHow las the Gospel
Fanuy's long, black tail, tuggiug away with be®a proved te ho the lght for every manu leIhis a proof that Ils true 1,
an old curry-comh ha had pick up in e (h L SomE nEiEOT Him (va. 10, ll).-Who la
stable. Both standing near the horse'a heels, meant by the world ? Under what obligation
while Fannv was as quiet as a lamb, in spite wore they ta receive Christ I How dif they

en2. treat Hfimi Who are meiant by si Bis own" P
of the barsh treatment she vas receiving. Under what speclal obligations were they to
She did not aven raise ber hind feet to.driva limi (la. 5:1-4; Dent. 81:1-15.) - Irejectling
awy tha fis tbat hr annoying her, les Christ mean as well as wlcked I

IV. WHÀT ME DOMS FORt TmSOBE vîcO IIECRIVEsha shoula.hara (he obildren. She ear- lix (vs. 12.1i).-%Vliat aid ha dofar thoae «whO
tainly would never have permitted an oldar recelved HIm I What are some of the privl-
person to treat lier so roughly.-Our Dm(b ® or belng chlîdren i ( 8:14.

. 8 7 17.How ean we become children of God f
Animais. What la meant by la the Word was made flash"i

Of what was he full? What is grace ? What
have we received froin li i tHow does Jeans

HOME. reveai a tous? What reasons do you flndin
A child, speàking of his home t a friand, IbI e an s rustingJesus

was asked, "Where is your home " Lool L GM's great lava tous lu sending a divine

mIs with loving eyes ait his mother, he re-: Saviour.
phed, "Where mother is." Il. How great must he the evil and danger

··- or sin to require such a Saviour
THRg ToAcc Usas.ThaCIîùticîî III. Sinc the samne Jeans made tia warlsdT EE TOBACCo UsERs.-.The Christian aud brougt thea Gospe, they muat hae ln lair

at Work says that " only three animated be- mony.
ings use tobacco-a noisome and poisonous IV. Our four great needs,-ife, 1igît, grace,
wormn that lives on the .plant, the wild gnat Iruth.

which feeds on its leaves, and the humais.n in la ual auy vckd, but mean.
vhic feae ouita ave, su (hahuma VI. The greai privilages a! the bildran or

beings, who chew, siuff, and smoke it." God,-they are aires of ils love, fis care, ais
character, Hi home.

vîl. We become fils chilîdren by faith in
SOHOLARS' NOTES. Jeans, and regeneration by the Spirit of God.

(Fr0m International Qesslon Ba00k.
.LESSON L.-APRiL 4.

THE WORD MADE FLESi.-John 1; 1-18. LESSON II.-APRIL 11.
ComîiT VERSES 1-5 TE FlisT sID50PLEs.-John 1: 85-51.

GOLDEN TEXT. COMMIT VERSES 40-42.
The Word was made flesh and dwelt among -GOLDEN TEXT

us.-John 1: 14. The two disciples heard him speak, and they
CENTRAL TRUTI. followed Jesus.-John 1: 87.

Our Saviour Is bath God and man. CENTRAL TRUTH.

DAILY READINGS. • Blessed are they whogo to Jesus and Invite
M. John 1:118 ithers to go with thim.
T. s. 9: 1-7. DAILY READINGS.
W. Phil. 2: 1-11. M. John 1 l9-81.
Th. Robh. 1: 1-14. 'T. >John i : 8&51.
F. Matt. 1: 17-25. W. Matt. 8: 1-17.
Sa. ?Aatt. 2: i-23. Th. Mîrk2: 1.15.
'Iu. Lnke'2: 1-19. F. Luka 2: 3952.

Sa. Luke 3: 1-18.
JOUN THE APOsTLE.-() Born at BethSala Su. Luike 4: 1-15.

lu Galilee. (2) Hiaparents re Zehede tw Tncs-Februry, A.. 27, ou a Saturday (lheSalama. (8) lia vas baru Iproably hetven Je lsbSîlaMhaidtlied yfo11 ing Il as
A.D. i and 5, the youngest oi the Apostles or 43 ds arter the baptismoJesus, and wasRELATIVES. Eils motier vas prohal ti 4o4da le lc alsu !Jassd.
sisEr T e Virgîn Mary <compar 2t tue begini.g ai his mluistry.
50 with John 19: 25), hncliae b was firat cousi PLAor.-Bahany (Bethabara) aud the way,

betweenýýýthattpace2 au'd" cana:, of.ale-
etban ~ooe a he probable read-

iilnstad'f: ehara("odbue or
erryhouse" But theywere probably;neigh-

boringvill es ordistricts, and the baptizing ol
John: may havebeen: In both. TIhe place was
probably.one of',theIfords of the Jdrian op-
posite Jerleho t, asa highway of.traveo.

à.4LEE Tlbei Cii sar emperor of Rome
(it y'ar: Irm si sioatnwlhAu U8
i ea ahon us Plate,.
governor 0f Judea (2d year). erod Antipas, or
Uaillee 81st year)

COTEMPOA To he e
pire'extended over mostof tlioknawyn world.
Greees, subject t Rome, but a leader ld litera-
ture and schools.. Greeir the almost universal
langiiago among the educated. Straba, the
(3reek'geographer (B10 -.D. 21,Ol 80
13-A.D. 18), Livy 3;59-A.» 17), and Seucca
(who dled À.D. 05) were ail living <turing the
tifs of Christ.

INTERVENING HIsToay.-John ornits ail the
early life of Jesus and of the Baptis, the
ministry lu the vilderness, the baptism ao
Jeans, and his 40 days' temptation recorded lu
Matt, 1: 1 to 4 :11 Mark I:1-1; Luke 1:1 tO 8:
18; 8: 21(0 4: 18.

CiRousTANiEs.-John iad been preaeblng
and baptlzlng for mare than six months <July,
A.». 26.Fe. D. 27), aud .. cb multitudescaina
to hear hlm, and tha xexctenent about him
was sa Intense, that the*laadiing Pliarlaces lit
Jerusalem sent a députation tu tis at Bethany
Betbabara) beyond Jordan, ta Inquire what

beraally pretended to be. Tb day after sis
answer tai the Phariseas, hie sees Jeans corning
towards hlm, and he points hlim- ont to bis
hearers as tile Lamb of God who taketh away
the alli of tlia world, LXe. Miseexpactad &lessili,
and déclares liow hae racagnîzec hlm. Our les.
son beglns on the next day.

HELPS OVER.IARD PLACES.
85..TwO OF Iis DISCIPLES: ane was Andrew
. 40), and the other was doubtless the apotle
hn himself. '86. THiE*Laîn oF GoD: t.6., the

one ta whom the. lamb of the dally sacrIfice
and of the Passover hal been pointing for 1,500
yaars. 88. RABBI: the «{ebraw word for mas-
ter or lacier, and therefare not famillar to the
Gentie Christians. IL was Interpréted Into
Greek. 89. TEE TENTH HoUR : Iour .o'clOck
p.m. according ta the Jewlsh recaroning, but
10 'io'clck a.m. by the Roman reckoning. The
latter la the most probable. 42. CEPHAs : a
ffebrew word translated into the Greel word
Peter, both meaning astone or rock. 44. fETH-
sAIDA :a town on both aides of the .Jordan
whara IL entera tha Son af Glallac. 4&. NA-
TIANAEL :probably the apostle alled aise-
where 1artholomew. Moss DID waITE.: lin
the Pontateuch. See Gen. 49: 10; Num. 24: 17.
19 . Dent. 18: 15. ANn TIIE PaoPIIETS: Isaia
9 ;6, 7; 52:10.15; 53: 1.12), Ezekiel (84 : 2-81),
Die (9:24.27). 48. UNDERTIHEFIGTREE: pro-
bably far off lu bis own garden ait Cana, where
he had been acoustomed to retire for medita-
tion and prayer. i SAw TnEE: there waer tvo
wonders,-that Jeans saw hlm amany mitas
away bayond naturals gbt, andtathathe sawls
inaost thoughts and eelings. 51. YE SHA5LLSEE EEAvEN OPEN, etc..: ý) such manifestations
as Matt.,4: Il; Luire2: : '-9:*29.31 '22:-48, or(2).that thr-Dugh Jesus we oan go to heavn, and
aur prayars and désires can rach haven, and
(lad vîIi sand fils Ilîgt, truth, Holy Spirit, and
every needed heln down from heaven, the al.
lusion being ta thiladder lu Jacobls dream.

LEAnN TO EIAnT John 1: 29,80, 82.89.
. QUESTIONS

I2<TREDucTatY.-Whera vas John preachins
and baptizin aIbhistime? Vhat t Ime ofthe
year wasit? HowlonghadJohn been baptiz.
in 1 Had John sean Jesus before this I Wliat
had ha dOne for him I (1ait.3:18-15.) Where
liad Jesus beau since theni (Matt. 4:1-2.)
What had taken place the two days previous to
this lesson I

SUBJECT: GOING TO JESUS.
I. JoHN BEAnING WITNESS To JESUS (Vs. 85,

i0.-Where was Johut What was ha doin 1
bat was the object of lis preachingi Wio

were with him at this time I Whom did they
seet. Wliat did John say about hmi (v. 29.)-
What did he mean by the Lamb of Gobi (Ley.
4: 32.85; Ex. 12: 21.27 and 29: a8.)

fw.at dos Jeans fulfi iase sacrifices Iu
what malls dae he Lake aivay theain of the
wortl

IL GoING TO JESUS (vs. 87-40).-Who were the
fir twa disciileFofJesus What didthey.suy

au i 1 iere dld the go
with hTnI Was 1h15 hits homet? Hawlong
was thir plsit wih hi in i What la iL for
listego ajasuii?

III. LEADING OTREES TO JESUS (vs. 41-40.-
Wat was their irat desre aftertheY had fouud
Jeasu tbmselveS? What iwas the - name 01
AIdreav' brother? To wlîat did is change
lîl Whyl Wbavas nexicalefi? «Wlausi dd
ne bring ta Jesu ? What objection did Na-
tianael makeli ow was .it answeredi la ti
comae and sea the (rue way ta learn thie irui l
about ralîgign- Why oght va to bring others
to Jesus i In what ways can we best dolit

V. TIE BLESSINGS OF GOING TO JESUS (Vs. 47-
51)-What l nd ofa man was Natliall A e
sncb tie unes mnost llicely ta comae ta Jeans?
Whîat marvellous knowledge did Jeans show?
What effect did tbis have on Natlianaell How
many titles are appliel ta Jesus lu iis lesson ?
Showv how eacli ona belouga ta M. WVlat
more did Jeans promise him? Whatdoes tbIs
teaeh us as tu the way ta abtain larger spIritunl1
blssings ? W aat I mant by the proise ln
v.511

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
. To coie ta Jeans as our teacher and mas.

ter is ta become a (Jhristian.
1. On great, proofthat we arereal christiaus

la Lite desire to bring oiera ta Christ.
'III. Mark the value of personal work for

christ.
iv. Unfounded prejudice often keeps man

from believing In Christ.
V. Christ gives more and greater gifts to be-

lievers.
VI. Jeans (lbrlatiladescrlbed.bY many- tihleb

ta eao us liaI he ss a Savloor for ail men, for
ail needs, and in ail circumstances.

vl. Through Jeans communication is opeued
between us and heaven.
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HOUSEHOLD.
VARIETY FOR, BREAKFAST-

B3Y KATHE!RIN~ RMSRON Q

ariety imparts toneto a mcal as well
as zest and vm t blife. Plin. mx eat and
potato niayindeed, eu.1tain. the mner ma',
but a few delhcious hots cike, ora few töoth-
somé litile sid diShes, 'give a nèw relish to
the substantials. .Of ana' kind the taste
soon wearies, though it is of the very best ;
s0 we muet have a variety from day to 'day.

Cornibread, old-fashioned, but- as good
aud bandsome.in its place as pound-cake, is
made of one cup of the "new processe
yellow corn-meal and two cups of flour.

Ito.tbis mix one poonful of butter or clear
beef drippings, One small cup of sugar, one
full teaspoon of salt, and two of Royal bak-
ing powder ; thenbeat the yolks of two
eggs, and dissolve in a little milk. Pour
this mto the other ingredients, and as much
more milk as is required to make a thin bat-
ter. Làstly, add the beaten wbites. This
amount makes one large sheet. If the bat.
ter is too stiff, the bread will be bard, foithe
corn-meal swells. It requires a moderate
oven, and to bake nearly an hour.-

Hominy cakes, made of perhaps some
hominy left from thebreakfastof yesterday:
One quart of milk, two beaten eggs, one
spoon ful of sugar, one. teaspoonful of sait,,
two of Royal baking powder. Intotis put1
your hominy, beat well, and add flour1
enoug h to nake a batter. . Fry on griddles1
as - light cakes. Kominy croquettes are
made by adding eggs, milk, salt, and a little
fioir and baking powder to cold hominy,
and then fry in boiling fat, dropped inby
spoonfuls andbrowned. Tie nashed potato
left from yeeterday's dinuer may be made
up, with an egg only, into croquettes, and
fried, or -made into pear-shaped rolls, set upf
on end, with a piece of butter on the top of
each, and well browned in the oven. t
. Toast in various forns-milk, dry, orc
butter toast-wifll be what some one willa
want. Eggs in various styles may suitu
others. A little cold lamb, th remains ofb
yesterday's rost, may be miuced, warmed.
ilu the gravy, and served on dipped andy
lbuttered toast; or some cold, lean bain,
minced and scrambled with eggs, on toast.'b

oAslice cf aniy 'cold meat miay bè ujst ïô.f
somebody's taste and liking. Stew in uilk
a few potatoces, or fry a few sweet ones.C
The steaks aud the chopesand the cutlets all
are supposed to know how to cook ; buts
the "odds and ends" of previous meals canb
allbe utilized and presenlted in an appetiz-f
ing shape and a variety of wàys, if only ap
little thought and study is givén to thea
matter. It ls also a point of economy, i
which should be considered by every good
housewife.-Clhistian. Union.

WHAT MOTHER HAS LEARNED.s
BY JUnrA SARGENT VISHER.'

That is a very significant Bible verse, "To i
him that bath shall be given." Perhaps it
is the reason why mother, who bas 'alliher d
life practised a thousand ingenious devices w
and labor-%aving methods of work, should i
be continually learning something - new. i
There le no young housekeeper of my ac- m
quaintance who is so ambitious to do everv
thing in the .best way. After I had sewe'd t
on buttons for half a century, I believe I a
should think I had nothing to learn in that p
direction ait least. But this very night -v
mother sat down to sew some on the Can-
ton flannel nightgowns, a new idea of hers sa
whiceh is most sensible for old or delicate g
ladies, vith the remark-: i

" I read.the other day that it was the best
way to sew buttons on over a coarse needle a1
and I mean to try it."' y

" What is the use of all that trouble 7".I fil
asked. "c

"Why, dou't you see, it holds the threads
looseso that it wili button easily. the first n
time, and be less likely to pull off? I think w
it is a sensible idea." . w

When I came home this time, a littléec
whisk broom, worn to a stub, but clean and bi
hung, like every other article in use about y
the stove, upon the most convenient mail tI
excited miy curiosity. Mother bas learned di
that a whisk broom, too much worn for .
other uses, is just the thing with which to t
sweep the half burned coals upon the fire d
shovel. This saves soiling the hands lu w
building the fire and also the disagreeable w
work in the coal shed, for the ashesneed no mi
further sifting. ac

Mother:hbs learned that a little sugar in.

the stave blacking prevents its burning off,
and a few bite of.harcoali the water lessens
the odor frôrm boiling' cabbage . *

My freshly ironed. collars disappèared
from the ironing board, and camebak
nicely shaped to theneck, and uncomho'inly
stiffi because. mother bas learued that:* the
best placeto:dry:them is ina small tin pail,
hung froa the stove pipe damper.

And that'reminds me to say. that mother
ias learned to economize:her steps:in doing

housework too well to keep the' tins and
other cooking utensils in common use upon
the shelves of the distant pantry.. Two
such small boxes as canned fruits are packed
in, stand, one above the other within a step
of the kitchen stove, where tLey are used,
and the sink where they are washed. Fit-
ted with shelves and neatly papered, with
an enameled cloth on top, this stand and
cupboard combined is a convenience which
no ane who bas used it would want to do
without. Here also are kept the materials
for teaand coffee.

The teapot, looking so new and yet famil-
iar, led me to ask.how long it had been in
daily use for ten.

" Only four years," said mother.
"Only !" I replied. "If yon could see a

few of the new teapots I have bad to drink
tea from in my wanderings !in

" Yes, I know how soon they turn black
if the tea is ailowed to stand in them. But
I have never once left teain this overnight.
I have learned that rinsirng the coffee. pot is
not enoùgh, but if it is well washed after
being used each day, ithere is never any thing
disagrecable about it.-ousehold.

GIVE THE BABIES WATER.
"My baby ivas a year oad last Sunday and

I lei her have a drink of cold water for the
first time,"

' We were lu the vestry .cf aur church, my
townswaan uand 1, attendiug a "social cir-
cle" and keenly enjoying thepleasant chatter
and exchange of good-will and ideas about
us, shut in as we are vith our housework and
babies muost of our daya
- She was' a smîiling, wholesomue-looking
young romanu, and the plump baby-her
fourth-that was crowing and springing in
lier arme did not bear traces of abuse, but
the little one had been abused ail ber life-
Unie; for a baby that is-constantly denied
cold water must suffer from thirst.

"c Why, Mrs. McFadden !" I exclaimed
startled into so shrill a key of voice that
by-standers in the crowd turn'ed their heads
to listen, " why are you so cruel to thisc
precious little baby ! What possible 'harm t
can pure, cold water do this child when she t
is thi'sty ?" :I

"Oh, babies don't get thirsty. Théy havey
their milk you know and they do not need t
water. Ail my other babies had colicterri- f
bly, and when this one came I told husband t
she should not have a-drink of cold water t
till she was at least one year old, and she b
hasn't." M

"You wicked woman, you !," was the in. v
dignant response from an impulsive mother I
vho had aoverheard her worde. "Don't you 0
know that milk does net satisfy thirst I7- A e
ittle baby craves and needs water just as
much as you or .1

" More, Mrs. McFadden, much more, for
hese little people have twenty teeth to cut,
and each one causes more.or less fever that n
ure cold water can often relieve, and it al- e
ways refreshes the little suffefers." E

lt was our good, olad village physician who t
aid that, having joined, unnoticed, tlie little tl
roup of interested mothers abouit the crow- in
ng child. n

"g Why, doctor ! you wouldn't dare give p
little mite of a baby cold water, would A
ou V" The black eyes of Mrs. McFadden n
ashed with temper as well as interest. t
Would you kill it with colil e"e
"No, my dear woman, i wouldn't, and p

either would I let the little things suffer de
'ith thirst, as they must suffer if denied ta
'ater. Don't ie afraid it will give them
olic, but accustom then to it 'from their spirth, and before they are many weeks old ps
ou will find they will reach as eagerly for tir
heir sips of cold water as they do for their ou
inner. '. th
A crowd of hungry people who were on at

heir way to the supper tables, swpt the N
octor along with them and the conversation du
as dropped, but I hope my. townswoman ki
as convinced that she hrough'ignorance or ce
isguided wisdom had doneherlittle Gracie
cruel wrong. lo
Twelve months without a drink of water ! si

I am glaa my babies have not thus uffér
We have always given them,:,exceptizig a
first-born, all the cool water--not ice wal
L they wanted to drink, andiny latest bal
now seventeen months'old, has never bac
touch:of colie.

Before they arefivemonthsold theylea
to stretch out their little arms and goo w
fresh eagernees when thirsty if carried pi
the water pails in the kitchen,

At that age they learn to drink from a th:
'edged dipper, sao I had no fear of feedi
them too much water.1

When they are feverish with teething,th
gumsswollen and little mouths inflamed ai
hothow eagerly they seize the dipper or glu
of water offered, putting up both little han
to hold it close ta their thirsty lips as th
drink and gulp and smack with gratefulsi
isfactionz.-Lawsof Life.

SMALL ECONOMIES.
Small leaks are worse than large anes,j

that they are not as plainly eeen, and the
.fore not so energetically stopped. Jt is tl
same in hôusekeeping ; the almost unnoticE
waste that is seen in many families is d
tressing, and it is generally those who ai
the first ta complain of bard times, and ho
much it costs to keep a family. I bad ace
sionlately ta notice the children in a faail
of my acquaintance, and I discovered tht
they wasted more bread and butter, cal
and confections, than would supply the r,
quirements of two more children if proper
served.. Children can be taught early nc
ta take food they do not require, and ta as
for only sucha quantity as they eau use.

*The cellar, laundry and kitchen need cor
stant supervision that everything is used i
the best advantage, and that nothing is diE
carded that eau be used. The waste in soa
and starch, week after week, is immense i
some families, and clothes lines and pins ar
uncared for till more money must be ex
pended ta replace those that are spoiled b
mildew and weather changes.

In.preparing vegetables.for the table it
often the way ta pare the potatoes an
squash too thick ; carrots are not careful
scraped, and when fruit is used, the appl
peelings are, in like manner, too thick
Careless using of a stove or range is anothe
leak that is not fully appreciated ; nohin
is wýorse than spilling cold water oan tie ira
when it is red hot; a crack is almost sure t
be the result, though not noticed at the tim

The man who uses tobacco could purchas
a sniall library ivith the money ;.the womar
who, allows the pieces of soap ta be throwi
out after wasting in the water, an
the childreus food ta be thrown i
the ash barrel, might be able with the
saved amount ta take a newspaper that sh
wishes for but cannot afford. AU these
things but go ta prove that.it is necessary
for every ane to study small economies in
theii own particular ineed, ta learn what
they eau justly save in order ta make the
best of everything. Train the young people
with this idea, and we shall have les extra.
vagance, les% useless expenditures aud need.
ess outlay. For there is no better maxim.
han that " A penny saved lis a penny
arned."-American Rural Home.

SPRING WORK.
With the vitalizing breezes of April the

matron's thoughts turn of necessity to the
xtremely practical topie of house-cleaning.
Husbands and fathers never can be brought
o see that there is any partic:ular need for
bhe semi-annual upheaval whieh takes place
In most homes, spring and fall. To their
minds the house is clean enough, and they
robably fancy that it is easy to keep it sa.
.11 good housewives conceal processes as
much as possible, vhile they leave results
o speak for .themselves. Therefore, a man
ngaged in saine out-of-door occupation or
rofession all day, knows very little of the
aily and weekly cleanilg which is obliga-
ory if a bouse is ta be kept in decent arder.
The really prudent housekeeper plans her
ring cleaning as a general lays out a cam-

aign. Firsit she attacks the cellar. In
imes like the present, when cholera menaces
ur shores, people cannot be too careful that
he cellar is not a hotbed for disease, anda
alltimes it sbould be àedulously watched.
o decaying vegetables, nor heaps of refuse,
ust, ashes, rotting papeis, or' debris of any
nd should he .sufered t remain in the
llar. .
*A current of- fresh :air-sliould ab allowed
blow through it in dry.weather, if pos-
ble, and for absolute sweetness and purity

it should be whitewashed every feW mauthe.
All bine, barrel, boxes and shelves should
be elean. The mistress should. persoñally
assure berseif th'at this work is doue faith.
fully.

After the cellar, také the atti; then the
closets, thé. bédroomis, thé halls, stairwaNys
drawing.rooi,;library,- dining.room-,and
kitchen. Now, thisework may be so-gradu-
ally done, that the family shallnotbe aware
of inconvenience. Indeed, .it sometimes
happens that a whole bouse is renovated,
there being no special repairing or painting
necessary, without the gentlemen observing
that anything ont of the ordinary routine is
going on.-Intelligencer.

A Fw :DAYs AGo the richest man on the
earth passed away from this world to an-
other,. leavimg to each of his children ten
millions of dollars. We love Our children
as dearly as he, but none of us can leave
them so much money. But we may give to
tbem something far better than that ; some-
thing that no money can buy ; a legacy that
will be to them invaluable. We may, if we
wl.l, store up for them, day by day, a wealth
that will nar perieh with the using. Let us
so hve that we may leave to our children,
and to our children's children, an inheritance
of good health, pure blood, not poisoned by
narcoties or intoicants. Let us bequeath
to them self-control, steadiness of nerve,
clearness of brain, and the strength of muid
and body that can come only of a virtuoua
aucestry.-Anna K. Iloward.

PUZZLES.

CHARAD.
p Distant from the noisy town
n Sits my first and next alone,
re lu my ivy-wreathen whole,
- Loved and blessed by many a soul.

)Y Mare tita on .Myfirn, I neir.
is With hiis bretitren hoeIîath been

is But my third hath touched his brow,
d And he waits in silence nov; .

e Roping soon to see the day
k. When iris second, far aiway,

. % -ay replace is treebar vayvoice;
r This shal imake his third rejoice.

g r. nL. i{A5a Aln .

n rDDE GEOoRAPHIoAL NAMEs.
eO . was avakened one mor-ing by a city of
. Cia, which %as perchd on a fence under ny
3e indor. Frornuna adjoining room 1 heard a
n division of Great Britamu, and I called one of the
a rivers of South Americato make a fire, as theair
d was adivision -of South America. Going doi
n stairs, Ifound that o e of thelake of Northi Ame-

ries lrad epiled a division aof Europ arn tire City af
Belitîu, ard put on the table atdivision of Asia

e seasoned with a city of South America. Also a
r cape of Massachusetts, an island of Oceanica,

and a basket containing a river of Africa. I
gave hum a division of Africa to pay for my
breakfast and iront mb tirte kilciren ta ask an
iland of Ocoanica for soa sitgar ktafed an
isiand of Africa. which vas hanging in my
window.

TWo SQUARE WOnDs.

a 1. A preciousr stone. 2. A step. 3. A piece
of land. 4. A plant with edible [Caves.

il.
1. Frozen vapor. 2. Not any. 3. Formerly.

4. A period of time.
ENOLOSED arrosS PUZZLE.

00

* * ** ** *.

0*0
Tihe upper cross.word the boys love in winter.
2. Parus.
3. Brings into being.
4. A virtue both natural a id spiritual.
r. One who prepares another for athletic ex-

orcises.
6. Destructive insects.
7. An affirmative.
Tihe descending word and centre across covers

many shortcomings.,
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

omTrEn RnrarEs.-Earvest. moon, after,
mnath, rarvesturooli, artermathl.

oDI) PUZZLIr.
s w e E t e n
M a L a c a
M E E e n i0 a

1eao eborG
C o r i n t B
Ia r g os 2

* Electrie Light a
PuzzL. - Cocoa.nnt, Beech nut (beach),

Chest.iut., Butter-nut, Wal-nut,. Pea-nut. P-
Ponc-PaPE,

oORRECT ANSWEES REOEIVED. -

Correct answers iave been reelVéd Irém
Freddyif Woupe, Alida Fergusor, a. E.'Greene,
Jounlo Waughr snd A1e.. . M.s

~.
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he"làughed in my fice thon, but I guess he
siga another tune now& It wastagreat mis-
take taking himinto thechurch as'we did, a*I greatmistake."

No amount of persuasion wonuld tempt
Miss Barbai to tel what she knew; she
would s only shako ber head ominously, and

The Farn1 CiÇ le. say-tht she was not suspicions in the least.
Helen excused hérself early and went'

.THE TURND LESSON soriowfully home. She found ber mother
" thouiht I knewit 1" sLhsaid. by the fire in the study, and Tom in an

" I thought I had learnt it quite 1" easychair, pencil and paper mhand, " col-
But the gentle teacher shook hèr head, lecting bis thoughts," he said, preparatory

With a grave, yet loving light to writing an essay.
In the eyes that fell on the upturned face, "Oh mamma," said Helen sitting down

As she gave the book by ber mother's side, " I beard somethingWith the mark still set in the self-ame place. dreadful at the meetimg. They said' that
"I thought I knew it 1" she said, Mr. Clark suspected Will of taking .money

And a beavy tear fel] down, from him."
As she turned away with bending head "Helen Russel 1" said Tom, dropping bis
Ande not for re rsson or ar agin, encil and crumpling his paper in bis band;

Or the play hour lest. a ,Wbat are you talking about? Who on
It was something else that gave the pain. earth bas started any such story I 1 hope to

goodness' sake you told them that there
She could not have put it in words, wasn't a word of truth of it."

But ber teocheiunderptood, "Of course I did, Tom, but it did not doAs God understands the chirp cf the hirds
In the depths of an autumn wood ; any good. Miss* Barbera Hollister, knows

And a quiet touch on the reddening cheek the fanily. They livehear heibiother, and
Was quite enough ; though sbe won't tell what he" knows, it

No need to question, no need to speak. evidently isn't very good and, besides;Mr.:
Then the gentle voice was heard, Clark missed some money wben he knew

" Now, I will try you again," . positively that no:one but Will bad been to
And the lesson was mastered, every word. the drawer."

Was it net worth the pain ? "I don't care. Win didn't touch it," said
Was it not kinder the task to turn Tom, positively.

Than to let it posth Bsut Miss Barbara says" -began Helen.As a lest, lest f that she did net learn? "IMiss Barbara ho-hIet !" interrupted
Il it net of ton so, Tom, more vigorously than affectionately.

That we only learn in part, "She always knows a sight; but the trouble
And that the Master's testing-time may show is, as Artemus Ward says, she knows lots öfTbat it was net quite vby ieart ga things- that aiu't se.' I don't su posethatThen He gives, in Mis vise and patient grac Will is perfect any more thon the rest of

The leason ogoin, dknwtahei to teth
With the mark stil1 set in the self-same place. us, but I do kliow that is true to the

backbone, and. tries bard te be an earnest
Only stay by His aide Christi)n."

Till the page is really knownau
It may be ve failed because we tried The days came and .went; the missing

To learn it all alone, money. was not accounted for in any way,
And now that He vould net let us lose and Mi. C]Âik; wbo had alughed at Miss

One lesson of love Barbara's insinufions àt fist, bg'an, ini spite
(For He knows the loge), can ve refuse ? of himself, te be a little suspicious, and te

Then let our hearts ho still, wonder'if after all she was right for once.
Though our task be turned to-day, Will's facegrew thminer and paler every

O I let him teach us what He will, day, bu't Miss-Bärbara almost glowed 'with
In His most gracious way, triumph, until Tom said that he bated the

Till sitting only at Jesus' feet, .sight of- her. Then came a'day whériieie
As wo d abr each c line, was a five'dollar bill missing, and Mr. ClarkThe bardest is f9und aIl clear and sivet. tldWltathcudnt bm ytold Will that he could not keep him any

longer unleess he would confess. "I will
forgive you if.you will," ho said. II know.

WHAT MISS BARBARA KNEW. that yoi are working hard for your educa.
BY KATE SUMNER GATES. tien, and may have been sorely tempted tO

The ladies of the Park St. Church had help yurself along alittle faster, butif you
met with Mrs. Dr. Bruce te sew for the wiu frankly confess your sin, I will forgive
missionary box but any one coming into yBu, ad give yen another chance. "
the room woulâ speedily discover th.at they ut all that Will would say was that he
were much auitated over something beside hdno touhe a cnt u what as his
the work whbch bad called tbem togetier. own .and there was seb a true, unflinching

"I think that it is dreadful," exclaimed manlines in his face, that Mr. Clark almost
one lady in horror-stricken tones. Alinost The comforting words of trî t"I pity bis poor mother frorn the depths trembled on bis lips ; then came the memoryof my heart,' said another. of Miss Barbara's hints and positive asser-

"Whatist, Mrs. or n ? Haany Rtin tiens of guilt.of some sort in the faznily. lHe
ded a e used Helen Russe ,would neverbve suspected Will any môrewho came into the house just in time to than he would himself, if it hadnot been*forcatch the last words. She put ber question these insinuations ; and thon wbo could havefrom ne motives of idle curiosity or desire taken themoneyi

te gossip over any one's affairs. - There was an son e
nothing of that nature about Helen, but as am.sorry, e saiad hesitatingly.. -e.

ber father was pastor of the Park St. Church, hoped that you would be willin to confess.
and ber mother was not presentat the meet- Porbaps it would.be botter for us te part
ing, she folt it ber duty te inquire if any unless yn are w Wordng to de s, "
one stood in need of ministerial help or wnt eut of the store, vith o look lu bis face
comfort. wet out the toe th a looks face

"Why, baven't you heard V exclaimed hat brought the tears te Mr. Clark's eyes
two or three at once. "Mr. Clark bas missed in spite of himself, it was se white and hope-

roney two or three times lately frorn bis haunted him all the afternoon ; it camemoney drawer, and he bas every reason te between him and bis ledger ; it stared at
suspect that Will Morris took it. . hlm from eve nook and corner of the

"Oh, Mrs. Morgan, I cannot believe it 1! sr nd fina i y ho k hp bis t
exclaimed Helen impulsively, the quick sIto wil find out just wbt Miss Barbara
tears springing te bier ey os. .Will was o knows about the family, osI ongbit te have
bright young fellow, just her brother To's doueabefore," h said to bi aevf.
agei and bis most intimate friend; they all B Clark fond tish t
thouglt so much of bim at the parsonage ut Mr. e b p oun the accompl hment

hewas uite one eofthefamily,in fact. tf drpose more dif-ic-ilt than he
Miss rbara Hollister gave o lite con- Matica iss Barbara did not wish te

t tuous onf tell. The family were respected ; she
t may ho true for ail that," she said thed ; she bai noup eldtschut te ioure

rather sharply, in atone that wouldlead one m "
'te supose thatshe had hoped it was. , Some- But yen bave olnoady hurt bis chracter
h ow iss Barbara always didseem te delight
in evil tidings, though she would have re. the worst way," persisted Mr. Clark. "And
sehted it bad anyone told ber so. I want to know what cause you had.. I

,Ihiappen te know some thinge about the shall stay untilyou tellme what yen kuow,"
young man's family whicl I do not choose he said, settling back ii hs chair..
to tell, that prevent my feeling any surprisè Miss Barbara looked dismayed; she
.at bis turning out in this manner. - I felt it moved about uneasily in ber choir,:she.grew
'my duty te warn Mr. Clark soine timeego; red in the face; but Mr. Clarke waited calm-
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ly and patiently. ifteen tWentY minutes,
half an bour went by, Mr. Clark stil waited
azid Miss Barbara grew more and more un-
easy. .

"I don't know-really-perhaps you,
won't think 'it emuch ; but after all-its
against him, though I presume m.ybe he is
all right," she:d at length.

Mr. Clark was not to be put of that way.
"I want athe truth, the whole truth, andî

nothing but the truth,'? he said& sternly.;
" This bas come to be a very serious matter,
Miss Hollister. I hope, for your sake at.
leat, that you have not injured this boy's
character without just cause ; but if you.
have, if you have any particle of compassion,
I beg of you confess it now."

" Thé family livé near my brother's-and
my nephew tola me the boys were full of
mischief, and were caught a year or two
ago, 'with some other boys, stealing a-
watermelon."

Miss Barbaras face was crimson long be.
fore she finished, and oh, how fervently she
wished that she had never openedher mouth
about the unlucky occurrence-to thinkshe
had made ail thisfusï over such a little
story ? î

"À. watermelon? tWss thatail ?"
"Y-es," ansïvered Miss Barbara, wishing

devoutly that it had been acres of them, te
say the leuat.

."You know something else against the
family ; this surely cannot be all," persisted
Mr. Clark.

But Miss Barbara knew absolutely nothing
more on the subject.

" And I have .suspected a boy's honesty
because bis brother was one of a party that,
stole a.watermelon! If he is innocent, as
my heart tells nie that lie is, you and I have
a great deal te answer for, Miss Hollister, a
great deal."

Then Mr. Clark went back to bis store,
strangely humbled, and resolved te clear the
boy, if poésible. High and 1ow,»in possible
and impossible corners, ho searched, in hopes
that the money .ad been mislaid, but not a
trace of it could he find until just as he was
about to give up in 'despair, he discovered
in the back of the money drawer a tiný lit-
tle mouse hole.
, He had no idea 'of finding anything, but
he would notJlave a stpne unturned and
sud enly his'h'rt seemed to stand stil],.for
out of thé depths of Miss Mouseie's abode he
drew up the missing five-dollar bill I

" My poàr, innocent boy 1" he said, as he
hastily placed the drawer back, and put on
his bat again. Will should be righted di-
rectly ; but oh, why had be not made
thorough search before, instead of letting any
insimuations influence him? He would do
all in his power te atone for the pain he
had caused.

But alas for bis good intentions ! Will
was not to, be found, neither that night nor
the next day. He had gone out from them
in bis m ery, and not a trace of him was to
be discovered.

It wo.uld be hard to. teil which feit the
worse as the days went by, and there was no
trace of the one theyhad o crhelly wronged
-Mi-. Clark or Miss Barbara. Every day
she came down to the store to see if there
wa no word from him, and eveiy day she
wrote to- bis sorrowing mother, in hopes
that. she d heoard, if no one else bad.
Now, when it was too late, bhe realized
what she had done. She hod kindled a fire
that was beyond her control, and that per'
haps bad hopelssly blaekened a young life
full of hope ad pronise. She won.dered
in a horror-stricken way how many other
such fires she had kindled and fanned into
life

And still there was no word from Will.
" My punishment is greater than I can

bear," she said to Mrs. Russel. " What can'
Ido?"

"Pray," replied Mrs. Russel. " We are
ail praying that he may ho led to come back,
and 1Ithink thathle will ho."

So Miss Barbara went home andprayed
as never ,beforéj:ýn ber life; she wrestled
with Go, even à' did the patriarch of óld,
and wouiiot let the angel go without the
blessing she sought.

As for Will, he had gone out that miser.
able day with but one thought-in bis mind,
and that«was to get as far as possible away
from the scene of bis disgrace. He bad been
so glad. to be -alive ; he ad exulted in bis
youth and· helth andstrength ;. he bad
meant to make such a grand thing of bis,
life ; and now-oh, if lie could; only die !
He liad hoped that some time, when ho had
gotten the education that he coveted se

nuich, that he' ingbt preah e giadtidings
of Christ's salvation ; and with these hopes
in bis. heartyhe was sùspected 'of being a
thief. He grew cold with horror as he said
the dreadful word te himself. '..

He went on and on without a tbought ex-
éept to get away ; he felt as though he were
.reIeitlessly pursued, -He could.:never go
home again ; ho wanted 'only te get away
from everybody ho had ever known, and te
die. as' soon as possible. There was:nithing
left:to live for now.

Sometimes he worked a day or two in a
Ilace,-tben, fearful lest bis story was follow-
ng him, he would push on again, At last

one day there came a sudden, irresistible
change over him. He would go back ; he
felt that ho muet o; something impelled
him te go whether L would or not.

"I am innocent, and I will prove te them
that I arù," he said te himself.

Mr. Clark was alone in bis office-when
Will walked in, but for a moment he could
not speak; he could only put out bis bnd.
. "I have come back," said Will, choking a

little, but with the same. true, fearless look
as of old; " I have come back te beg you te
believe me, for I arn innocent."

"I know it, my boy. I know it, and I
want you te forgive me for doubting you,"
said Mr. Clark, as soon as he could speak ;
and then, te Will's surprise, hé told him
what had bappened.

"And now,' he said in conclusion, "ao
you go te Miss Barbara the very first thing
that yôu do, for she is almost broken-
hearted.

Will never forgot the welcome that he
received from her ; he could never speak
of it witbout toars coming te bis eyes,

He never went back into the store, but in
the fall ho entered colle ge with Tom, and
bis expenses were all paid by Mr. Clark and
M1is arbora.

And ever after, the ladies of the Park
St. Church were noted for their unfaiing
charity of speech.

"'It was a good lesson to us all," said
Mrs. Russel. " We never, any of us, rea-
lized befôe what a power there was in our
words and insinuations, but we shall never
forget, I think.".=-Zion's Heráld.

NAMES OF THE FABRICS.

Every thing connected with one's business
is of imortance. Very few dry goods men
k uowý t7e enigin o! the mnies o! many of
the gods they- handle. Theseamay seem
trivial points, but they are of interest te the
man who seeks te be thoroughly familiar
with the merchandise in which ho deals.
For the information of such wegive the de-
rivation of the names of the following goods:
Damask is from Danascus; satins, from
Zaytown, in China'; Calice, from Calicut, a
town in India, formerly celebrated for its
cotton cloth, and where calico was also
priuted. Muslin is named from Mesul, in
Asia ;alpacca, from an animal of Peru of
the Ilama species from whose wool. the
fabric is woven. Buckramn takes its name
from Bokhara Fustian coines fromFostate,
a city of the Middle Ages from whieh the
modern Cairo is descened ; taffeta -and
tabby, from a street in. Bagdad; cambric,
from Cambrai. Gauze bas its narn from
Gaza; baize from Bajac; dimity, from
Damietta ; and jeans from Jean. Druggett
is derived fron a city in Ireland, Drogheda.
Duck comes from Tor4ii," in Normandy.
Blanket is called after Thomas Blankett, a
famous clothier connectedwith the introz,
duction of woollens into England about
1340. Serge derives its name frein Xerga,
a Spanish name for a peculiar woo leu.
blaiket. Diaper is net frm D'Ypres, as is
sometimes stated, but frein the Greek dia-
apron, figured. Velvet 'l fnom, the Itàdian
velluto, woolly, (Latin, vellu, a hide or,
pelt.) Shawl is the Sanskrit sala, floor ;
for shawls were first used as carpets and
tapeetry. Bandanna is from an 'Indian
word, meaning-to bind or tie, because they
ire tied in knots before dyeing. Chintz
comes from the Hindu wordch e tt.. Delaine
is the French of " wool."

WnRmeNG teo a young collegiao many years
ago, Ruskin said: " To do as much as you
can bealthily and happily do each day in a
well-determined direction, with a view te
for-off results, and with present enjoyment
of oue's work, is the only proper, the only
essentially profitable way."



HENRY-M. STANLEY.

WHAT HE HAS DONE FOR AFRIGA.

Seaking.recently with a newspaper cor.
respoidènt, thisnow distinguishled and in.
trepid explorer said :-" I bave been in
Africa for seventeen years, and I never met
a man wlp would kil me if I folded my
bands Wbat has been wanted, and whatI
bave been endeavoring to ask for the poo
Africaùs, has been tbe good offices of Chris-
tians, ever since Livingstone taught me,
during those four mont hs that I was with
him. In 1871 I went to'him as prejudiced
as the biggest atheist in London. To a re-

orter and correspondent, such as 1, who
had only to deal with wars, mass meetings
and political gatherings, sentimental mat-
ters were entirely out of my province.
But there camè for me. à long time for re-
flection. I was out there away. from a
worldly world.: I saw this solitary old man
there, and asked myself, 'How on earth
does he stop bere ; is he cracked, or what'7
Wbat is it that inspires him"1' For months
after we met I simply found myself listen-
ing ta him, wondering at the oad man
carrying out ail that was said in the Bible.
' Leave all'things and follow Me.' But lit-
tle by little bis sympatby for others becime
contagions ; my sympathy was aroused ;
seeing his piety, bis gentleness, bis zeal, his
earnestnes, and how lie went quietly about
bis business, I was converted by him,
althoug hlie had lnot tried to do it. How
sad that the good olad man should have died
so soon. How joyful he would have been
if lie could have seen what ias since hap-
péned there."

These-words, his own, hardly express more
forcibly the striking change that has come
over the character of Henry Stanley than
does this latest portrait when compared with
the one taken years ago, when lie first start.
ed on his mémorable expedition of search
for the great nissionary explorer. Fifteen
years ago bis portrait showed a plump-faced,
self-satisfied young mnn with a jaunty
looking turban on bis bead and a handker-
chief caîelessly knotted about bis neck, bent
apparently on n-thing. more serióus thon a
few months of voluntary roughing it in the
back-woods. But years of toil, pain, aux-
iety, and bitter hardslhip have left their in-
delible marks, and every lino of the lean,

*drawn face tells of terrible responsibilities
undertaken and painful auxieties borne ;
and many are struck with the strange re-
semblance which las grown in bis face to
tbat of Dr. Livingstone himself.

Henryi Stanley, though popularly re-
garded as an American, is a Welshman by
birth. He was born in 1840 near Denbigh,
Wales, and at the age of three he was sent
to the poor house at St. Asaph where he re-
mained until he was thirteen, receiving in
the interval a good education. For .a year
lie taught ln Flintshire, and then going to
Liverpool shipped as cabin-boy on board a
vessel for New Orleans. His real name is
John Rowlands, but in New Orleans lie ob-
tained employment with a merhant named
Stanley, who finally adopted him and in-
duced him to take his name. His benefac-
tor died -withoùt leaving a will, and. at the
outbreak of the American War he- enlisted
in the Confederate Army, was taken
prisoner and then volunteered uin- the
United States Navy. At the close of the
war he travelled lu Turkey and Asia
Minor, and in 1866 paid a visit to bis old
home in Wales, gave a dinner to the chil-
dren of the poorhouse and told them, in
his after speech, tbat whatever success hle had
attained or would attain in the future, lie
owed ah to;the education lie bad received
there. In 1868 lie accompanied the British
expedition to Abyssinia as -correspondent
of the New YorkHerald and in October,
1869, was commissioned by the proprietor
of that paper ta find Dr. Livingstone, of
whom nothing lad bon heard for nearly
two years.
* Preparations for sncb an expedition took
however,- a long time, and it was not until
a year from the following March that lie
left -Zanzibar for the 'interior of Africa.
Nearly eight months more of travel re-
mained to h accomplished, but the tenth of
Noveinber found him on the shore of Lake
Tanganyika, in the village of Ujiji, and
clasping bands witli the, man whon all the
world was mourning as dead. And h lad
arrived not a moment too soon. .Only five
days before Dr. Livingatone' had rèturned
fromthe Lualaba in .sickened disgust at the
horrors of the släve tradé he had witnsed
there without being able 'ta prevent,'and
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Livingstone, I presume." But heroism
is less often shewn in words than in deeds,
and when the latest letters and journals of
the great missionary arrived the most
sceptical were convinced.

Within a year of his arrival he was
commissioned by the New York Herld
and the London Telegraph to return* to
Africa and cunduct further explorations.
On his arrival at Zanzibar, he heard of the
death of Livingstone, and then resolved to
take up and carry on the work to which
that great man bad devoted bis life. He
first explored the Victoria and Albert
Nyanzas, using for the purpose a boat that
bad been carried in sections from the coast.
Here lie met with the now historie.savage
King Mtea, and it was through his influ-
ence at the request of Mtesa himself .that
the.Church of England mission now work-
ing there was. established..

He then turned bis attention to the great
river Lualaba, rising in Lake Bangweolo,

ciation, supported largely ont of bis own
private.pus, the object of which was to
open trade routes into the interior of the
continent for the purpose of developing the
immense resources of the country and
abolishing the ourse of the slave trade. This
work Stanley was commissioned to super-
intend and aftera year's rest he went back
and spent three years there, during which
ho planted a chain of stations -along .the
river from the ocean to Stanley Pool,-and
built a road past the long series of cataracte
which obstruct the navigation of the Congo
for two hundred miles above its mouth.
He then aided King Leopold in his great
work of founding the Congo Free State, the
details of which it is impossible to go into
here, but about which work alone he bas
written two large volumes. And now the
latest scheme engaging his attention is the
building of a railway from the mouth of the
Congo to the beginning of it navigable
waters, so that before very long between.the

was almost discouraged.The presen of a souh Tanganyika, hieliviigstone ha
white man and the help ho brought inspired disô-veréd and suppàsed to be a tributar
him :with new vigor, and for the next few of the Nile. Stanley himself, along witl
months the two exnlored together the other, believed it to be the Con o, and hi
northern waters of -,the., Lake. Then, subsequent explorations proved that he wa
bidding one another good-bye,theyseparated correct. . Down this great river he slowl
never to meet again, Stanley to carry home and with extreme difficulty fought his way
the joyful news of the successof his search, Almost every step hadto e contësted witi
and Livingstone to go back withtenewed the savages, sometimes with cannibals, an
vigor to. the heart of is beloved .Africa, when at last he arrived at the Atlanti
there to labor for her until God should, in ocean ho was nearly dead himself wit]
the midst of bis toils,suddenly call him home fatigue, and bad left, out of the hiudred
to his rest andhis reward. and fifty men who started with him from

Iu. April or May of 1872, Stanley tel- Zanzibar, thirty-five dead along the route
graphed to Europe that Livingstone had But he hiad accomplished what he ha
been found. But many people were in. undertaken, and theprayer ofLivingstone'
credulous, and when later he published bis life hlad been answered, a highway for th
book, "How I.found Livingstone," were gospel had been opened.right into the heart
still slow to believe in the heroism of the of Africa, a "white line had. been drawn
man who, on meeting for the first time with across "the.dark continent."
one.towards wbom the eyes of the whole But Stanley's work had ony negun.
civilized world were directed, could find Leopold Kimg of the Belgians bad, in 1876
nothing more striking to say than "Dr. organized the International African Asso
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d coast and the unknown and- linost inacces-
y sible;heart of Afica there shallibe unob-
bh structed and-comparatively rapid communi-
s cation .

s In closing,,one word nust'be said about
y the Congo itself, or, as Stanley re-named it

after the explorer of its source, the Living-
h stone. A few years a go it was only known
d for about two hundre miles from the cóast
c and its source was lost in cataract. This
h Stanley has shown to be but the mouth of
d the magnificent river of which the Lualaba

is the source, a river whose total length is
no.ss than 2,900 miles, whose volume is

d estimated at 1,800,000 cubic feet a second,
s and which drains an area of 800,000 square
e miles, or as a recent writer describes it.
t " An immense waterway 3,000 miles. into

the centre of Africa, navigable with the ex-
ception of two breaks, which engineering
science can easily surmount-a waterway

, into a tropicalempire rich in woods and
metals and gracious soil.,in fruits.and grain,
the sure home of a civilized empire in the
years to come."

To sum up Mr. Stanley's work in Africa,
-it was, as Peterman, the eminent German
geographer, puts it, "ta unite the fragments
of African. exploration-the achievements
of Livingstone, Burton, Speke, Du Chaillu
Baker, Cameron, of ail the beroic men who
had gone before him-into one consecutive
whole, just as Bismarck united the frag-
ments of the Geinan people, lyimg about
under various princes and dukes, juto one
grnd and harmonious empire. Even as
Bismarck had created imperial Germany, so
Stanley created geographical Africa

WHY IE ABSTAINED.

"Doctor," said a lady at a fashionable
dinner-party, a few yeaís ago, to the present
Bishop Henry C. Potter, "I observe that
you take no wine." "No," said Dr. Potter,
"I have not donc so for many years-in
fact, for twenty-five years." She expressed
surprise in the look which met the doctor's
answer. "It mayinterestyou to knowwhy
I abstain," said Dr. Potter, observing the
expression o f bis companion. "I will tell
you. A man iith an unconinerable passion
for drink, came constantly to see me, and
told me how this miserable passion was
bringing him to utter ruin : how bis em-
ployers, every time ho obtained a situation,
were compelled to dismiss him, because of
bis terrible habit. - One day, 1 said to this
man, "Why will you not say, here and now
-before God, and in lis help, L never will
taste liquor again 1" The man said, 'Doctor.
if you were in my place you would not say
that.' I answered, ' Temperate man that [
am, I will say so this mnoment.' And I
spoke the solemn vow that I had called
upon him to make. My poor friend looked
at me with consternation ; then an expres-
sion of hope overspread bis face. With
steady voice, he pronounced the vow. A
moment after ho left me, but returned
often to see me. The vow bas been kept ;
and he that was fast losing soul and body
found a position, kept it, and became not
only a sober buta godly man." The man
thus saved from intemperance by Dr. Potter
was shot by au Indian in the West, while on
an errand of mercy to that Indian tribe. A
tablet to bis memory has been placed in
Grace Chapel, New York.

DRINK CRAVING.

No one who bas watched a typical case of
drink craving eau deny for a moment that
it is a disease. The subject of it is, perhaps,
a man of honor and intelligence, or a woman
of pure and modest feelings. At most times
-at any rate in the earlier stages of the dis-
ease-the patient can act bis part in life with
credit ta himself and with the respect of bis
fellow men. He may even ho a .total-ab-
stainer from alcohol. But the paroxysm of
the disease cames on, and ieverything is
made to bow to its imperious necessities.
The whole will is dominated over and
tyrannized by a single longing, which for a
time becomes its sole motive power. Notli-
ing is'allowed to stand in the vay of its
gratification. Honor, modesty, virtue, the
teachings of experience, and the precepts of
morality must ail yield to the new despot.
The powers of the mind succumb as readily
before it as do the powers of the body be-
fore thé invasion of small-pox or choiera.-
Medical Examiner.
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CHRISTIE AT HOM.
A BEQUEL TO CHRISTIES CHRISTMAS.

By .Pansy.
CHAPTER III. -(O0ntinued.>

There are rwO sidest this question., in
point of faer, Christie was \overwhemed
with curiosiity about her letter, and would
have liked ta read -it, and talk it over then
and there, but Karl's heart was set on the
other stary. and the letter would keep.

" Yes,"ihe said aloud, "such a surprise
as we have ior you i I don't know what
you. will think of us, or of all the things

FATHER TUOKER AND NETTIE.

that have happen ed. We have had company,
lots of it ; haven't we, Karl?"

"I should think we bad !" burst forth
Karl ; "fact is, the front room is full of
conpany this minute !" and at the look on
his mother's face Karl broke down in a gust
of laughter.

" Conpany P" she repeated, some dismay
as well as surprise iù ber voice. " Why,
children, what do you mean 7 Your uincle
Daniel's folks can't have come"-

"No, ma'am," interrupted Karl, "there's
no ùncle Daniel's folks about it ; they can't
look abithikehim. * Tell aboutit, Christie."

"Why, first," said Christie, "l the express
wagn came, and Karl went ta the door,
and 1 they askedi for me, mother, only
think of 'it ! and Kari said-O' father, wlat
do you think lie told the man 1 You telli,
Kairn."

And then Christie stopped ta laugh, and
Karl took up the remarkable story.
What with laughter, and interrupting
questions, and appeals ta each other ta
tell that part, it really took a good deal
of tinte ta tell it, audit was ail so funny, r
that Nettie and the baby shonted with
laughter, without baving the least idea
what they were laughing about, and

iother Tucker looked from one ta
another and said :

" Well, I declare I I believe you
children are ail getting crazy."l

A t lat they went, lautp in band, ta
the front roomt, Karl leading*.the way,
and father bringing up the rear with the
baby in his arms. Once there, they
stopped laughing, and looked around
them with bewildered faces.

" Upon My word !" saidI Father
Tuck er, "I can't niake this out. I didn't
half notice what you chiliren were say-
ing. Do you sec through it ail,
mo ther 7"

" No more than if I were blind,"
said Mother Tucker with emphasis,
sitting plump down on the great roll
donc up in burlap, and clasping her
hands on ber knees. "I can't make
beginning nor end ta it. Where coulda
they al] come fromn, anyway î Of
course it is a mistake, sonehow, but
where is the Christie Tucker ta wbom
they ail belong, and where bas she kept
herself, that nobody bas heard of ber.

" Christie's here, mamma," piped
Nettie," sbe's wighut behilnd the door,
Christie is ;" and she tried ta drag her
sister into the liglut ta relieve her
mnother's mind. Then they all shoutedi
with laugiter again, baby and al].

" We set like a set of lunatics"
Father Tucker said at last, stooping ta
lift Nettie ta bis other shoulder, "anti
we must get out of this room as fast 'as
we can ; the baby is beginuing ta
sneze."

This sentence brought Moth er Tucker
thier feet in an instant. She untied ber
apron and muffled it about the baby's
sh<alder, then led the way ta the wanrm
kitchen
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" hristie,'? said-Karas h cl osed thà doo shouldn rt wider i -ur mather -wuldr e t on these things, or that theyare won-
after the las anehad n what about cognize them. I was fooliahenough not to derful in any Way. The truth le; thatl and
your letter " ask:the size of the parlor, so I could nat my sons keep a large carpet and furniture

"Sur -enoughthe letter! n the eicite- have the çarPet made ; indeed, now :I think warehouse in this city, and though tue car-
ment of the moment, even - her firt letter of it, it doés not seem altogether :probablé pet is clean and bright, and in good; order,
had been slipped into ber pocket ana for- that -you carried. the size of the parlor aid a favorite with -me, it is ne .that the
gotten. She dived afterit, tryignervously aroiud in your pocket, or even in that fashionable ladies, who come to select car.
to break the seal, just as Rarl said, nice satchel; thongh as there -seemed to pets, call " old style," and.it has been in our

"Perhaps the things and the lettër belong come out of it everything that was needed carpet rooms a good 'while, and would be
together, somehow."' for the cômfort of us all, that Christmas day there much longer unless we sho*ild put it

"How could they 1" Christie askedc scepti I am not sure but I might have~found what down below its value; for you see, people
cally ; but the boy's thoughts had already I wanted, if.I had thoughtin time. We lose who are not very fashionable when they go
gone off on in another line. a great many things in this world by not ta buy a new. carpet, know just what the

" They don't do it that way, Christie; thinking in time. fashions are, and will not take anything else
they rip o en the end, and leave the sealed "Well, little woman, I will tell you what unless they can get it at so low a price that
part ail tight; don't they, father ? Ie ceen I hope>; that there is enough of the carpeti we might almost as well hav the pleasure
thém open òÔt' ofletteratthe depot. Here, not only for the- parlai, but for that nice of giving itaway.. About the same story
take my knife, that will do it in a jiffy." little room of your own ; and I picked out can be told of the furniture. The pieces

Sa the letter was opened, and pro perly a little bedstead and a little buréau and a all harmonize, but do not 'match " I won-
too, and Christie sat down on Nettie's littIe little washstand with ' flowers growing ail der if you are too young a wonman to under-
settee ta read it. over them,' like the ones you didn't get ta stand what I mean ? I know this, you are

My DEAR LrTnE FRIEND the city ta see, and I matched the car- nottoo young ta getthe dictionary and study
I am afraid you have forgotten me, but pet as well as I could ; so I really hope there out the meaniug, and that I am sure you

your pleasant face is before me now very will be enough for the room. will do. Meantime, that good mother and
plainly. I don't easily forget my relatives. "There is one article of furniture about father of yours will understand all about it,
Perbaps you will be surprised at receiving a which I must tell you. Ithappens that that and will be quite willing to let the old gen.
letter from me; yet I promised myself that Governor with bwhom you had such a plea- tleman enjoy himself and give you these
day when I made your acquaintan~ce, that I sant talk, is a particular friend of mine, and few things for a Christmas reminder, since
would do myself the pleasure of writing ta always steps in ta see me when he comes ta they are neither costly nor very importait.
you before long. I have'beeu longer about the city. "What a long letter the old man is writ,
it than I meant ; certain plans I had did not "One day he was in when I had a great ing! And yet I want to niake it just a littie
move as fast asl wanted them to. For one many.rolls of carpeting around, and was longer. I want ta remind you, thatsince
thing, I suppose Imust have been very par- picking out the one I wanted; and I told hin you and I are related, it follows that all our
ticular about a carpet"- about my little relative, and our ride ta- possessions, carpets, furniture, everything,

Here came interruptions. gether, and the bandaged anklie, and the lost belongs ta our EIder Brother, and are ta be
" What's that?1" sked Father Tucker. baby-or rather the lost mother-andl Sarah used ta help.along his wark. .AIl pretty

"A carpet !" repeated Mother Tucker, as Anu and the dinner; the trdith is, it iade things, especially, siould he used ta help
though she could not believe ber own ears. quite a long story, and as the Governor re- gather bis children juto his.beautiful home,
"There !" said Karl in triumpb, " what did nembered you distinctly, he seened ta en- so, dear little sister, I hope as soon as ever
I tell you, Christie Tucker !" then orgetting joy it ; in fact, he was so sorry for that baby tic last tack is driven in the carpet, you will
that he was helping ta make the delay, he that he wiped the tesrs from his eye several have planned a way ta make its leaves and
exclaimed, "do read an !"-and at the first ties, and when I had finished, lhe said: bernes help in servmng Him.
opportunity Christie read on. 'iSee here, J would like ta know if she isu't "There are ever so many ways in which
. "You see I wanted just the sort of <ne a relative of' mine as well as yours ? I be- even a carpet, and a buieau, and an easy-
you seemed ta have in mind when you de. long ta the same family ; what ie ta hinder chair, can be made his servants, if those who
scribed it ta me :' ferns alil over it, and red. my sending her a Christmas present 7' Sa have them in charge will take the trouble ta
berries like what mother .usedto gather In we went together ta the warerooms, and he study out the ways ; this I feel sure you
the woods in the East. Wast that the de- selected those two large easy-chairs, which will do, and therefore send themr, after all,
scription u match the colore of the carpet, because lie in the naine of our Elder Brother, as bis

"That letter must be from a crazy man. said he could see your father and mother gift, ta be held in trust until he comes.
What in the worild is he talking about?" sitting in them, and you looking on, much "Good-bye, little sister. It may he that
This was Mother'Tucker'sinterruption, but better pleased than though they just fitted I chal never tee you again down here; if 1
Christie read on. your size. Sa the two chairs are from the don't and I get home'first, as in view of my

"I couldn't -find the ferns, but the littleý Governor. - ai sevnty-seven years it seems likely that I
red berries are there, and the leaves are very "Now, my dear little friend, you must not shall, I will try ta be on the lookout fôr'!
like came that I gathered in the woods in old let your wise and unselfish heart go ta fear- you, and we will talk things over with Him. I
Massachusetts in my boyhood, and I ing that a great deal of money has beau Your old friend and brother,

"TaonAs L. LETCHIER.
"For pity's sake !" said Mrs. Tucker,

EE KID TO THE LOVED ONES .AT HOM her face a curious mixture of bewilder-
ment and pleasure.

'..•"Well, well, well!" said Father
Tucker, "that beats ail 1 ever heard
'of in my life. 1 know that name too ;

**'' bthey have one af the biggest houses in
r. Be kind ta thy father-for whenthou wert young,Wholoved thee so fondly as he? He the city, aud they get their goods right
2. Be kind ta thy iaother-for roi on her brow May tra - ces of sor -row be : seen; Oh, from New York. Why, Christie, what
3. Be kind ta thy brother-hisheart riave dearth, If the smile of thy joy be withdrawn; The does if ail mean 1"4. Be kind ta thy sis-ter-not ma-oymayknow The depth çf true sis - ter-ly love; The "Yes," said Mrs. Tucker "tthat 1s

-- what I should -like ta know.' What in
F -F the world did you tell him, child'f

About your wanting a carpet, and about
my having carpets with feins on them,
ad about furniture.and ail that? What

queer talk ta an old gentleman, and a
- stranger. How came you ta 1"

-d- . »"I didn't mean ta do anything wrong,caught the first accents that fell froi thy tangue, And joined in thine in - no-cent glee. Be mother." Christie's chin was quivering,wel muay'st thou cherish and coin - fort her now, For lov -ing and kind has shebeen. Re and she could hardly control her voiceflow - ers of feèl-mng will fade at their birth, If the dew of af-fee-tionbe gone. Be ta speak; the fatigues of the day andwealth of the o - cean lies fa - thoins bc low The surface that sparkles a- bave. Be the excitements i the evening, were be-

ing almost too much for her, and at this
7 - word of ber mother's, which seemed ta

k« * 'have a note of reproof in it, she could
harly keep back the tears. "It ail
seemed real natural; we were there all
day, you know, and we had nothing ta

- ------- - do, and we couldn't help getting pretty
kind to thy fa-ther for now he is olad, His locks in-termingled with gray; His wel acquainted, andhe asked me what I
mnem-ber thy mother, for thee will she pray, As long as God giv-eth ber breath; With expected ta sec at Uncle Daniel's, what

• kind ta thy brother, wherev - er thon art, The love of a brother hlilbe An I bad thought a good detal about and
kind ta thy fa - ther, once fearless and bold, Be kind to thy mother so near; . Be planned for, you know, and I couldan't

1__tellthim anything but the truth, though
Ididn't say much about a carpet or fur.

f 6m- niture, only that I would like ta sec
Le ka c«5 -1nome, like what uncle Daniel had; I said

ad 16.a the inost about a piano, but, mother; Idid not dream of such a thing as
his ever sending me an.ything ;howr'I-j o..~-A. could Im

foot -steps are fee-ble. once fear - les and bold, Thy fa - ther s pasu - ing a way. And here Christie quite broke lown,
ae - cents of kindness then cheer her lone way, E'en to the dark val - ley of death. and wiped two tears out of ber eyes.
or . nament pur- er and rich - er by far Than pearls from the depth of the sea. (To be Contemed.)
kind to thy brother, nor show thyh ueart cold, Be kind to thy sis - ter so dear

EESBED Bihe who hs found his
work ; let him ask no other blessed-
nes;e has a life purpose. Laboris
life. -Carlle.
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Father Tuchker neyer liked to sec tet
and alawys made ail the hastÔ he could
dry them.

It ismy opinion, mother, fromthe t
of hbat letter, that ouàr little girl didn't E
anythieg td'be ashamed of. The old g
tleman seems to have quite as good
opinion of ber as thoughshe had not talk
at al. I don't believe-there is anything
worry about."

"IWhy, of course not," said Mrs. Tuck
promptly. She liked tears as little as ai
body, especiially in er eldest daughte
eyes. "Whoever thought ofi blami
Christie ? I.would as soon think of mys
sayig anythingixmproper as of thatchild !
only felt kind of curious to knowhow it
came about. Itis wonderful, anyhow. B
now F'il tell you just what will be a ha
and a righ t thing to do; things tiat are rig
are often hard; Christie looks all tucker
out, and we ought just to wash these dish
and straighten up the raom, and get to b
and not go near the: front room until t
norrow mormning."

"O mother !" said Karl. It seemed
him that heshôuld.fly up the chimney if1
couldn't hâve e -glipse of some of tho
wonders in the front room before mornin

"Yes," said. Mrs. Tucker firmly, "th
willevery.oneof themi keep, and by da
light,' when things are cieared up and coi
fortable, they will look as pretty again
theywill to.eight, and the children will e
joy it too ; here is Nettie dropped aslee
while that letter was being read. Christi
my girl, what do you say I- Isen't it t!
thing to do.l"_

"Yes'm," said Christie rising, her fa
cleared. She ad been astonished at an
ashamed aof -he tears; she rarely cried u
less she had something to cry for, and kne
little about . overwrought nerves. " P'
clear away, mother, and you cea rest an
get Nettie and the baby ready for be
Come on, Karl, and carry these 'things o
for me."

So brisk woir commenced again in th
little kitchen. The evening ha sped awa
while 'bey were lookng and wondering an
listening, and it was even now later than th
Tucker children were apt to be awake. Th
brother and. sister talked as they worke
even allowing themselves toz guess as t
what color the carpèt might be, and wha
that sort of tbree-cornered thing was, tha
would neither stand up nor lie down

It was.not until the kitchen was in per
fect order, and the cakes were set for morn
img, and Karl lad already gone to his room
and Christie, withhlier shoes in her hand, wa
ready te sip into the little bedroom besid
Nettie, that she stopped before her mothe
and said:

" Mother, there is one thing I want to as]
you about to-night. How can I ever do a
the letter says about using the things ? Wha
goad enI do with a pretty carpet or bed
stead 7" •

The mother's face was thoughtful. She
had bee asking herself much the sam
question.

"I don't know, child," lshe said at last
slowly, a little sadly, 'I never heard suac
talk as that beforein my life. Itseems kind
of queer, and yet I liked it. I don't know
much about such things, nor near as much
as I wish I did. There muet be ways of do-
ing that we can find out. We'll ask Mr.
Keith, maybe, or we'll study-something up.
It is a wonderful thiug to happen ta you,
my girl. I guess there is a good deal m it
to lie proud of,if the real truth was known,
but we mustn't be proud. We'll try to
find out. You go to bed now, and mother
will come in pretty soon and tuck you up."

-So Christie went to her room, and knelt
down only for a few minutes, for the room
was cold-just long enough .to ask God to
forgive her for all the sins of the day, and
take care of er and al her dear -ones
through the night, and to thank hm for the
wonderful thing that lad happeed to lier,
and to ask hlm to show her how to use the
carpets and faumiture .as the letter said.
Then she went to lied, and her mother came
and tucked her up ad kissed ber, .ad
neither mother nor daughter knew that the
furmniture had already begun to do work for
Jesus, by awakening mi these children ofahis
a desire for work.

CHRISTIE AT HOME.

5LUEL l'o OPJ aoTIE's OHRISTMAs.

t FTERIdrheiËneads up nd down on it'UAbureau
Ith as a onder that theTucker family tomatch, with e lovely glass set in an oval

had anybreakfast the next mornig I That frame to fit on it. A charming bureau,
great, bare, cold, front room, had sucli washstand, with drawers and locks ; all with
charms for them.as were never known be these woderful floavers growing on the
fore. Yet'they did not open a bundle nor polished wood. Then there were the chairs
even pull away some. of the wrappings to to match the other pieces, and the cunning

ars, catch a glimpse of the mysterious inside. littie stand to match them ail. There was
ta They contented themselves witlE hovering a centre-table for the parlor, and a sofa, or

on the outside of things, and saying to one rather couch-if they lad known the proper
one another that they must wait until breakfast name for. it=-which alid the most lovely
say was over. But the younger menmbers of covering that Christie had ever even
en- the family took many trips from the kit- imagined. She stood before it in wonder-
an chen to the front room to see if that bundle ing silent delight, but Mrs. Tucker said

ked by the doar was probably a chair or what. There, Christie, now you can see brussels1
to "It is too big for achair," Christie would carpeting. That is real brussels. Don't1

say, "and yet it is too low for a table, or a you see the flowers ail over it, just as I told
er, bureau, and besides, it feels soit and cushi- you? That is the way your aunt Mary's
ny- ony ; I can't think what it is." carpet used to look in Boston."
r's Then Karl, in his greater knowledge of ,But by this time Kari was giving a pecu-
ng 'the world, would explain liar little cluckmng noise with lhis tongue and
ef "It la a chair. you'll see if it isn't, his cheeks, which Christie knew meant won-t

I that one over biy the south window i jue der and.delight. She turned quickly, just
ail like it-a great cushioned chair. They as ie said, "Chris, look bere !"
ut cushion them ail over, arms, and sides, and He ha'd thrown aside the wrappings ofi
rd back, and everywhere, so you can't see the the cushiony buudl, and behold a greatc
ht wood at ail, and would think it was made of arm-chair, the like of which none of thei
ed feathers or something. I saw one at the had ever seen before, upholstered until ita
es, depot. It was ail done up in this yellow. was, as Mr. Tucker declared, as good as any1
e, .own stuff, but yet you could sit down in old-fashioned feather bed he ever saw, and.

Nick said it was a library chair that covered with soft green cloth that actually
ILlrtons wanted down for their parlor •ehad flowers stamped on it ! It must cer-

to Èé'sdaiit was ail cushioned with green stuf tainly be much like the oneat Burtons' that
lie that looked like velvet and had flowers Nick had described, but think of it standinga
'se on it." me their front room !
g. The only answer that Christie made to l"Mther," said Christie, her face aglow,I
ey this wae a long-drawn sigh ; it expressed ber her voice in a tremble of excitement, "a sit
y- slent wonder over the lovely things that down in it; oh, mother, do. I ivant to secn
m- there were in the word; and ber de- how youlook."e
as sire ta sec inside this great cushiony bundle
n- was stronger than ever ; but ail she said was:
ep " Oh, dear, .the coffee is boiling over, I smell
ie, it !" - Thenahe ran.
he The next visit to the front room grew outn

of a discussion as to whether the bedsteady
ce was narrow enough to go in that little niche
id between the chimney and the door, in e
an. Christie's room.
w Karl believed that it was, while Christie
11 though.t not; of course the only way was -
d to go and measure it. Karl was right, and
d. Christie in admiration asked him ihow lie
ut knew. MOTrER TUCKER'S CHAIR.p

"Why, I measured it by.myeye,"lhesaid. *
e i"Men do that way, you know ;.I am prac- C"For pity's sake !" seaid Mrs. I'ucker, a
y tising it. I measure most everything I see which was what she always said when she l
.d in my mind, you know, and try to calculate did not know how to express lier feel- i
e whether it will go in some place that I think ings. "Why, it is large enough for the i

'e af, and most always I gnos it right. This whole family to ait in at once. Dear me! a
d, is an exact fit." It must be stuffed with feathers! I never e
o Mother Tucker came in searcli of them to aew anything softer, and it just fits into
ai tell Karl that she needed another pail of your back. I couldsleep here as well as
at water, and.she sat. down on the roll af car. not. Come up here, baby, there is room for

peting, and helped them guess what colors you." •*t

-were in it, and which way .of the room it So the baby climbed gleefully into the
- ouglit. to run, until the kitchen stove took great, soft corner, and Nettie climbed to the
, things into its own bands again, and a smel other aide, and beboald there was room for M
e of burning potatoes was wafted in at the both ! But Karl lad dashed at the other
e open door. Then they ail ran. "cushiony bundle,'' and in a very few min- t!
r Breakfast was over et last. Christie was utes he wheeled it forward and said, "Father, h

surprised to discovèr that ahe was not hun- take a seat." M
k gry at ail, and ashe raised a hearty laugh by (To be Continued.) ti
s asking her father if lie would have a piece t
t of carpet, when she meant johnny-cake. .i
- «"Now bustle around," said Mother CONSCIENTIOUSLY RONEST. hi

Tucker, "and get the dishes-washed up as nM B
e fast as you have a mind to, and then we . BY MRS. M. B. BELn.
e will ail go inandseetthings. Father can gt -Joe Foster stood by .the window of the at

in from the barn by that time, and Karl apartment house, and looked down into the f
, can finish his choresand ie all ready to help street. It' seemed as if a great panoramafa
h us. Won't that be the best way, my girl 7" 1ivth many shifting scenes, vas spread out ca

And Christie, piling thecups and saucers before him, butalthough oelooked at them, ho
v together in haste, smothered e sigh of im- it wa unconsciously, for, in reality, h did li

patience and said " she guessed" it would. not seceany ai the minutim of it. ta
There was no family worship in the Tucker The horses attached to the cars toiled ev
household. Away back in Mrs. .Tucker's along with the same weary steps that the crb
Eastern lame, the family used to- gather had gone on in for many weary days, and bi
every morning for the father to read in the month, and years. Here vas a great truck fo

L Bible and pray. Mrs. Tucker often thought full of beer barrels ; there a butoher's boy me
of it,and feit sorry to see lier children grow- drove with reckless haste ; here a dray full wo
ing up without any sucb memories. But of packing boxes came into view ; and there soc

rMr. Tucker was not a Christian, and she a baby's funeral passed by. But Joe took .c
ihad never learned to pray before him nor no more note of them than lie did of the Sigh
before her children., So the children who :many pedestrians who were hurrying so fast bon
had never been away from home a nigh in to accomplish their multitudinous errands. the
their lives, did not so much as know of this Instead, with one band thrust into a pocket, to
custom which belonga'to Christian families. and the other thrumming upon the win- byt

So on this morning, each one sped at once dow-saslh, le was whistling softly and un- yoî
to his. or ler work, and made ail possible knowingly. lFati
haste. And at last they met in the front His mother was tired, sad, nervous ; andth
room, and the business of untying knots, out of a very busy day she had appropriated hin
and ripping basting stitches, and - unrolling an hour for a mucli needed rest. The hour
burla ps, and- wrapping papers, went on meant a good deal to ber just then, foi the alw
bris y amid constant exclamations àof sur- boys and girls were alL out, and with the Tprise and delight. A bedstead with real lull in the tramp of the busy .little feet tho
flowera growing on it! At least that was there was a shadow of a prospect of rest and hiethe way they looked to. Christie.- A soft quiet. The buzz and bustle in the street thatgreenis ground, and pink fuchsiasbobbing was a fer remove from quiet, but her ears cou

,.-< x
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'iJ had become so'attuned to aIl of that con-
fusion that she did not notice it..j

But Joe's tap upon the window, and worse
than all his whistle, were too much; and
with'a dread of some of hernoisy flock comn-

ing nat aüy moment, she had to stop.it.
Alshe said was "Joe, dear!"

In an instant the boy was alert, and be-
fore the instant had passed bis arms were
around her neck.

" Mother, do excuse me, 1 was very care-
less to forget that you wanted to be quiet."I

"I know you did, my boy, and if you
will not be offended I will add that your
bugs are a good deal as they say a young
bear's are apt to be."

"So they are," Jae answered. '"But I
did not rumple .your collar much--see. I
will give it a little pat, and it will le asi
smooth as ever. Do you want to read,
mother?" he added, handing to her the book
that bis caress had caused lier to drop.

'.'No, my lad, there is a history being
worked out in your brain that is far more
interesting to me at this moment than that
of theI " United Netherlands." Get the
stool and come, your confessor is waiting,
and bas ino doubt 'that full-absolution can
be given."

Joe brought the stool and sat down.
"Do you know, mother, that you really

bave too much faith ini me 1"
" So-l I think iot," Mrs. Foster answered,

as she simouthed the boy's hair.
"But. you will when you know that I

have indalged for a moment the tempta-
tion to do, or rather to help even in a passive
manner to do whiat is naot just riglit."

" Give me your band and look into my
eyes, Joe, and we will pass judgment upon
this matter. I do thank God that my boy
has never yet been unable to look me in the
eye wben he bas had any confession to
make. You cannot go very far wrong vhile
you can bring your words or misdeeds to bc
looked at by the eye of your loving mother,
eh, Joe "

" That is just what I believed, mammy
dear," hie answeredl with a kiss.

"Thank ,you, darling,; now, what is the
trouble 7"

"it ia the temptation, or was; for I have
put it aside ; my telling you will be, how-
ever, an amen for it. The other dayI was
at my desk il the office, addressing some
letters for.the mai], when.Mr. Hoy (who is
in the same business as our firm), sent for
me. He wanted me to engage with him at
a higher salary than 1 am getting at pres.
ent."
Joe paused, and Mrs. Foster said:
"9 And VI"
Then Joe smiled as he, finished her sen.

ence :
"And I declined.
"You must have had agood reason,Joe,"

rrs, Foster said.
"I had. The temptation wasrolled up in-

le fact that if I had more salary I could 
elp you more, but my conscience forbade
ne to accept the offer."
" What was the matter, dear 7" Ms. ,Fos.

er inquired.
" The matter is, that the gentleman sweats

s accounts. 0f course, mother, you do
ot know what that is."
" Yes, I do. You mean that he exagger.

es the-l
" That is it, The books show one set of
icts, but the actual truth tells another. I
nnot bear the idea of anything that is dis-
nest, all must be fair and square. I do
pe that you will not think that the tenp-tion (as. I called it), to go to him was any
idence that I indorsed anything that was
ooked. I was only talking to myself a
t, and wondermg if I could afford to work
r a man who was, not a atrictly honest
n even though as would be the case, Iuld never see hi books at all. And I
n decided that I could not.
"You were quite right, Joe. In God's
it. there are but two lines of action-

nest and dishonest. You believe in God,
refore you are bound to remember that
he in the world, and yet to be unspotted
the sins and follies of dishonest people,
u must feel as if the eye of your heavenly
ther was upon you ; and never do any-
ng that you would be ashamed to have
i see.".
Thank you, mother dear, you are as you
ays arc, entirely right ; and- "
The children came tro ping in, anai-
ugh Mrs. Foster did not hearthe end of
sentence, ah was proud ta remember

t oe wesas conscientiously honest a shei
ld possibly desire.-Ohristian at Work.
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"TRESPASSERS WILL BE PROSE- from a shipwreck by hain -a rope tied. fast gold; Two or. three of tho'se garments-. A .DISAPPOINTMENT.

JCUTED." round lis aist, and the eéndfastenedu on: niow as good as new thanks to your skill~ The publishers of the books which we
touthe t of a.teepcliff. He bas to chinb yould have gone: for rags, for; positively I

"bWel coedaotoei sthy, urea the fbe are lie can reach his:homea ; *can't find time to do ail ofsuli work that advertised as premiums write us* that the

lab accosted another, astheythe pe round his waist keps hm eeds to be doe, but do wat I eau and let supply, except of three or four, s ehausted.
in the early gray of a November mornimpg to safe and leaves bis arms. free to hold on to the rest go."
their work on. a farm at some distance ; the rocks, and' push- his way up. Now, Laura said she was glad she had helped workerswh have earned them ta be patient
"you'll be glad ta hear as 1've ,turned. over you're tryin' to climb the rock without the lier, and turned ta go, withýthe same preoc- o
a new leaf lately . rope, W"ill;-and you'll never be safe while cupied thoughtful look. She had taken.but f a short tne until ânother "con8grment

IlHa w's that, "Wl'ýl ?y) lape fo o lte efrad
"HWth, ' il u ayou do. You've more than enoùgh to do a few steps wlien she paused, turned toward 1sreceived. The bookswilthenbeforward-
"l Why, I've give' up 'Swan andFidd to hold an with both hands, and you*never her aunt and exclaimed ed without delay,

and I brings my wages home reg'la' Satur- get a step higher; besides this, you're likely "Does every housekeeper have as much Those can'vasserswho have had theinex-
day ngits ta my missus ; and I've jomed every moment ta get thrown down into the mending as you, auntp
one o' them tem'prance things, and got a wavos below you. Get hold of the rope, "Why, yes,' that lady replied, wonder- press themselves as much pleascd With-the
grand card hung up i' the kitchen; and I man t Take Jesus for your Saviour ! and ingly, " more usually, and ever so much result of their labor. We hope. to receive

goes to church o' Sundays, and does my then hug your tex' if you like, and obey it more where there are cbildren.'' the names of many more new subscribers
dooty all round. There !" with ail your might! Shall we kneel down " Then that's my business. I'll go fron during the next few weeks.

"l'ni glad to hear it," the other answered here, lad, and tell the Lord you want ta be house to house and mend'.?'
doubtfully; "but what about the old leaves, sad " "What are vou talking about child "

Will? There was a deal writ on Our aid IavHere Joe 7" "'il11 show you in a week or'two." CLUB RATES
leaves as 'ud go sadly agen you and nie at «.Yes. Shall we do it I" In the Daily Record two days later, there THE CaUB RAiES for the." MESSENGER,"
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